
NEBRASKA NOTES
Dr. Pa-- . of Hnrvnrd, foil in hi

ham and fractured an arm,
No city of its sizo in tho etato hat

fas many miles of permanent walk ni
Sutton.

Augustus Brown, of Pleasant llillf i

fhns applied Jor patents on an ice ma
cnino aim a winuow stop.

Firo at Geneva destroyed tha
T ravers millinery store. The flra
started in a bakery next door. j

Tho ollioors or Sarpy county arfl
offering a reward ot $30 for th
arrest of the thief who stole n mula
from Fort Crook.

Tho Evans Dramatic club of Omnha
gave an entertainment at Konnard
vi n Monday recently. Tho opera
house was packed.

Tho Epworth league of tho M. E.
church at Beatrice lias raised enough
money to furnish a room in tho Y.'
M. U. A. building.

A son of John Albct of Wahoo, go
his hand caught in n machine which!
leavoB him minus one thumb, which
had to bo out oil.

Tho Beatrice Electric company an-

nounces that its new machinery is in
Mtalled and the current is now changed
to n frequency of sixty cycles.

Work on the foundation of tho new
Itawlings brick block at Wyniore,.
was commonced this week. It ia
expected to have the building ready
or occupancy tho lirst of next Janu-
ary.

Leigh Gamp, woodman or tho
world, is having a boom and increas-
ing its membership. Twenty-fiv- o

joined the order recently, mm ten
aro to be initiated at the next meet-
ing.

Two thirds of the sugar beets noarj
North Platte are still in tho ground
Help has been scarce and there has
been no urgent demand for tho crop
because the sugar factory has more
beets than.it can take care of.

Wages in northern Nebraska,
according to tho Fremont Herald,
are unusually high. Cornhuskera
are so scarce that at $2.50 a day and
board men cannot bu secured.
Nearly all the country schools aro
closed.

Tho citizens of Cass county, who
use only independent telephones will
be glad to have the pleasure of talk-
ing with the wholesale merchants
and other friends in Omhaa through
those phonso.

Tho sontenco of James F. Wright
of Rushvillo has been commuted by
the governor to live years and ho
has filed on a homestead, lie was
sentenced tj iil'tocn years in tho
penitentiary for a statutory crime.

The matron's contest given at tho
Christian Temperance union conven-
tion was well atteended, four women
participating for a medal, which was
awarded to Mrs. J. A. Shippley, of
Dawson. A drill was put on by tho
members of the Loyal Temperance
Legion.

The cloudy weather and tho warm
rains have forced tho wheat to make
a wonderful growth, says the Barnes-to- n

Star. With a larger acreage, all
indications point to one of the
greatest crops of wheat next year
since 1800.

1). B. DulTey of Norfolk, lost a
horse in a very peculiar way. Tho
hojse, which was drawing a light
spring wagon, suddenly dropped to
tho ground. It quickly recovered
its feet and, going a low steps far
ther, dropped (load.

Everything is in readiness for tho
joint revival meetings to be held
by tho various churches of Harvard
in the big tabernacle just completed
by a stock company for this purpose,
tin meetings to bo in charge ot
Evangelist Williams, of Whoaten.
III.

The Union Paeilie company, which
has had a force of tracklayers and
ballasters at work between Beatrice
and Lincoln for the last few months,'
has increased the force to a consider-
able extent so that tho work can bo'
completed before cold weather nets

Tho men have been working,
north of Pickroll tho last few weeks.

II. A. Alexander a coal dealer of
Beatrice, caught two men stealing
coal froms his yards on lower --Ella
streot. The men succeeded in get-

ting away from Mr. Alexander, but
ns he know one of them, complaints
will probably bo issued for their
arrest.

Richard Bowen, an old resident of
Gage county, returned recently from
North Dakota .vhore ho purchased a

half section of land near Allondalo
for $28 per acre. Charles Wonderly,
who accompanied Mr. Bowon on tho
trip, bought a quarter section. They
will locate there in tho spring,

Wfc mrm

white bull foe peace j

mu ia- - or sioux nous to uths as
AN KM1SSAHY

Uiind of ft Hundred KonitKurdcs Koportcd
to lluvo Hold Up u tViiKoiilouil

of Soldiers' Supplies

SIOUX CITY, la.-W- hlto Buli,
ono of the chiefs of tho Sioux Indians
was in Sioux City on his way to tho
scene of tho Uto uprising in Wyom-

ing to act as an emissary of peace.
Ho said ho was anxious to meet the
leaders of the Utes that ho might uso
his irilluonoo to dissuade them from
lighting.

SHERDAN, Wyo.- -A band of 100
Uto Indians it is reported, oaptured
a wagon loaded with Hour and sup-
plies bound from Arvada to tho Tenth
and Sixth cavalry. Tho river was
held at rille point while tho, redskins
sacked tho load and carried it away,
allowing tho driver to proceed with
the empty wagon. Troops camped at
tho mouth of Buffalo creek are on
short rations and moro food has been
ordered from Arvana, thirty miles
away. Most of tho Utes arc still
camped on Bear creek near Birnoy.
Soldiers north of Sheridan have seen
no trace of tho Choyenues.

Kountl Dcwl In Hunk Vault
SALEM, Ind. Charles B. Williams

oookkcepor of tho Citizens bank and
acting as cashier was found dead in
tho vault of tho bank. A load of
shot from a shotgun had.pcnotrated
his heart. Tho gun was kept in tho
bank vault and it is believed Mr.
Williams in changing its position
accidentally dischatged it. Ho was
the son of Former Auditor J. L. Wil-

liams, of this county.

Fire 111 Shins Mold
LIVERPOOL.-Fi- re broke out on

board tho. White Star line steamer
Baltic, which arrived hero from New
York. Tho llames were discovered
in hold No. 5, containing cotton,
and for a time a serious conflagra-
tion was threatened. A large force
of firemen hurried to the scene,
Hooded the hold with water and con-line- d

the lire and damage to that part
of the ship.

Wutitud Ills Wlf to Work
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb. --Carl

Malzer, ageu 48 and Miss Staphina
Hurby, aged 28, were united in
marriage by County Judge W. W.

Wilson. They were both Germans
and could not epoak a word o'
English and the marriago ceremony
was done through tho clerk of th-- '

court who speaks tho language. !'
developed during tho time thoy wer-i- n

the oilice that tho groom had pai'1
a friend $50 to secure him a wif-an- d

he had induced the green Ger-

man girl to marry the old man
because he had a good farm ami was
well to do. The groom insisted tha
tho judge make her promise to work
for him, just like a farm hand,
because he had to pay bo much
money to get her. He was an old
bachelor and stated that in the old
country people bought wives in tills
manner and made (.them do the farm
work while thoy enjoyed all the
vacations that were coining.

Impure Milk la Curs
GREENSBURG, I'a. Sixteen in-

formations were made before Alder-
man J. F. Beatty against tho Pull-

man Palace Car company, charging
it with serving uid selling milk and
cream on its dining cars that had1

been adulterated with t'ormaldo hyde.
Tho hearing has been sot.

Vo:irn for I'ronal Sufrly
TANGIER, Morocco. The pasha

in command of the Morrocan forces
here has concentrated all tho avail-

able troops about his residence to

insure personal safety. The mem-

bers of tho diplomatic corps havo
protested against the insuliiciency of
the mensures adopted for tho meas-

ures adopted for tho protection of
foreigners.

Suit to Sot Atdn Murcor
NEWARK, N. J. -- Trial of a suit

brought by Richard T. Dana, adrnin'-- i

istrator of tho estate of Richard
F. Dana, to set aside the merger of
tho original American Tobacco com-

pany and tho Continental Tobacco
company, was begun boforo Vico
Chancellor Piney.

l'ollc Aiding tho Striker
NEW YORK. -J- ohn W. Mclntyro

attorney for tho New York Transpor-
tation company, said that tho trans-
portation company would ask Gov-

ernor Higgins for state militia to
protect its chauffeurs as tho police,
on account of politics wero acting
in sympathy with the strikers.

- " -

WANTS TO MAKE UP

COUNT CASTKtXANie 11 AS llOPK OK A

KHCONCII.1ATION

Great Opinion of Himself

eunruisito at lknoth to which
COL'NTHSS HAS OONK

Ui'Bont Sowl oT Money Chlnf Mtlvo In

Trying to Cull Off Divorce
WltncsHoas May bo Culled

Into the Cuho.r
PARIS. In spite of tho statement

m ado by Maitre Cruppi in the open-i- n

address cf tho case of Countess
de Castellano (who was Anna Gould
of New York) for divorco from her
husband Count Boni do Cnstellane,
that there was not tho faintest pos-

sibility of a reconciliation, it is by
no muuis certain that the count has
abandoned hope of such an outcome.
His conduct sinco tho suit began ap-

pears to have been based upon tho
belief that his wlfo might yield in
tho end. This theory will explain
tho count's refusal of liberal offer of
life income. It ia also disclosed that
tho count never ceased writing Jo Hern
to his wife in which ho begged for a
reconciliation and in which ho
anathematized tho American lawyers
under whose influeuco he charged,'
he was acting.

Friends of Count Boni say he was
tlumfouudcd to learn that tho
countess had allowed the presenta-
tion of a detailed ease. He was so
confident that his wife would sur-

render that he did not prepare a de-

fense. It wks only recently that the
documents which under French law
must be exchanged wero transferred
to council or the opposition.

Contempt for llor lluHlmnd
These papers amount in the main

to letters written to Count Boni by
his wife and which show the con-

tempt in which she held her husband.
Those letters probably necessitate
tho production of tho letter which
provoked thorn.

It now seems certain that Count
Boni's defense to the charge oi
intidelity will bo "unproven" and
that ho consequently will demand
an inquiry and the production of wit-

nesses for tho purpose of prolonginfl
the case, his idea being to aeeom-plis- h

a reconciliation. This would
open a rnad to extricate the count
from tho money dilliculties witli
which ho ifi beset. Tho calling oi
witnesses is what tho attorneys for
tho countess aro particularly
anxious to avoid, as in would
drag In somo of tho highest names
in Franco. Maitre Cruppi gave no

eluo to tho persons referred to a
"Mmo A.," "Mine. B, " "Mine C,"
and "Mine D.," except to those per-

sons familiar with current gossip.
If an inquiry can be avoided the de-

cision probably will not bo rendered
for a while.

Maitre Cruppi expects to speak lor
an hour and a half one day and tho
remainder of that session of the court
will be given to Maitre Bonnet, of
counsel for the count. Tho court
will then adjourn for a week in order
to give tho public prosecutor, who,
under tho French law, represents tho
interests of tho community, an oppor-
tunity to present his conclusions.
After this thore will be a delay of

another week while the judgos pro
pare their decision.

The report that the husbands ot
two of tho women referred to have
challenged Count Boni to duels lira

without continuation.

Ciistro'H Health Very Mud

FORT DE FRANCE, Martin ique.-Passen- gers

ariving here, from Vene-

zuela by tho steamer Canada, brinfi
tho information that President
Castro, whoso health has not im-

proved, wuh moved fiom the coast, tc

Caracas and from Ciraeus to Sabana
Grande, near tho capital. With thu
exception of those ministering to his
person, no one is permitted to ooinu
near tho president. Business in
Venezuela is in a condition of par-
alysis because of the genearl uneasi-
ness for the future.

Agitlnst. I.uiiiliur Trust
SAN FRANCISCO. United State!

District Attorney Robert T. Dovlii?
has decided to forward to Washington
the evidence presented to tint federal
grand jury during tho investigatiou
into tho acts of the alleged San Fran-
cisco lumber trust. This 'evidence,
according to Dolvin, implicate!
Oregon and Washington lumber
men as well as local member
of tho alleged unlawful comhim
ation. Tho trust is therefore an
interstate organization and turthc)
investigation will be conducted frois
Washington.

-

! MEET UTES IN SKIRMISH

RKNKOAIUW AND TltOOl'S 1IAVB

SHOUT CLASH

Jno of Tliuftn Itneountorod by tho Tcntlif
Otiwilry Who Toole I'lfty 1'oules

St i in pod o ltesiilled

SHEIUDAN, WyoA skirmish in-

curred between a band of tho rene-
gade Uto Indians and a troop of tho
Tenth cavalry o:. Bitter creek, ac-

cording to word brought by a special
courier. Tho troops had captured
fifty Uto ponies. As the troopers
were driving away tho ponies, 100

Utes, fully armed, strroundod tho
cavalrymen ami tho ponies, stam-
peding the ponies with revolver shots
and native war whoops. The Indians
recovered all their ponies but livo

that wero killed by tho troops in
an effort to stop the stampede.

Tho IndianH tlitl not lire at tho
foldiors. The soldiers desisted from
attacking the Utes, as tho reds
greatly outnumbered tho troopers.
Troopers say that as far as they can
ascertain from rumor and observa-

tion, tho Imliaus will light with
little provocaton.

Another detachment of tho Tenth
avalry that left Sheridan ran across

a wandering band of one hundred
Orow Indians under command of

Chief Swoct Month. The troopers
drove tho Crows back to the agency.
The Crows said that they wore hunt-
ing and denied any Intention of

joining the Utes. Still another
squad of the Tenth cavalry fell in

with a band of Cheyenne Indians,
who on representation that they wero
hunting, wore allowed to go on in
peace. Settlers charge that Indian
guides employed by the federal
troops are acting treacherously and
leading the troops in false trails to

keep tho soldiers I rum overtaking the
Utes. Tho settlers mention anion",
tho guides Woman's Dress, American
Horse and White Cow Bull.

Pulled Concern Ut'opi'iis
PI11LDELPIHA. Under the pres-

idency of .1. H. Earle, jr.. the lt!al
Estate Trust company of this city,
which tailed on August i8, reopened
for business. Tho company failed
because of .'iminoial irregularities
on the part of Frank K. Hippie, its
president, who, before tho failure,
committed suicide. Earle was ap-

pointed reoeivor and tho concern
opened under a reoganization plan
perfected by him. More than $000,-00- 0

was deposited in tho first hour of
business.

Kodnnil lCxpress In Wrork
SHARON, Mass. The federal ex-

press train on the New York, New
Haven, Hartford railroad collided
wth a freiuht brain at Sharon .Heights
and several persons were injured.

Both engines and two freight cars
were derailed. Tho engineer of tho
freight train is believed to bo in tho
wrockage. Two of the train hands
were injured, but the passengers on
tho oxpross escaped with a sovoro
shaking up.

Warning f.H Soon iin I'oMHllde
HONG KONG. Speaking in the

legislative council, Governor Sir
Mathew Nathan, in referring to tho
observatory inquiry commission, said
that warning of tho typhoon on the
morning of September 0, was under
the circuinstaucesgiven as soon as It
was practically possible. Governor
Nathan proposes to send the report
of tho eommisson and the evidence
obtained to tho secretary of state and
also tho reports received from tho
Sicca wei and Manila observations,
with a request for tho observations
from tho Royal observatory.

I, earn Iditntlty of Ship
OSTEND, Belgium. Tho vessel

which collided with the Gorman
steamer Hermann in the channel,
sinking the Hermann and drowning
twenty-thre- e of her crow, was the
German ship Peter Richards, which
arrived at Flushing later, damaged
and leaking.

Still Is Hopu for 'Ion
MEXICO. John Lewis, or Chicago,

one of tho influential Zionists still
loyal to Dowie, announced that tho
plans for tho Zion plantation in
Mexico have not boon abandoned and
that land for tho plantation will
probably be secured within a short
time, lie also announces that Dowio
will return to Mexico, tho recent
Chicago reports to tho contrary. Tho
former head of tho Zion society will
como this country about January I
and spend some time at Hi her castle,
the report of Lake Chapala, where
ho was sojourning when the "revolu-
tion" was launched in Zion City
early in tho year.

j
POUR ARE KILLED

SHOUT AND OIWri'.UATK llATTt.ll
NltAIC KICNN1CWICK, WASH.

Jobbers Ambush The Officers

TllltlSH .M HMItKIti: OP 1'OSSlt AND
ON It ItANDIT KII.I.HD

Von tli of Klclitnon. Who Did Most ot
Sliiiotluir, CupturiMl Swindler

With Iti'putiitlun Arrest-
ed at Oilmen

SPOKANE, Wash. -- Four men wru
'.load as a result of a battle near Keu-uewi- ck

Wash., between ollioors and
two men who had robbed two stores
in Kennowick.

Ono oaptured robbor is a youth of
eighteen who gave his name as
Robert Layton and saitl that ho came
from Florence. Col.

A. G. McNeill, sheriir of Yakina,
who was shot when the party wuh
ambushed by the robbers, is not
badly hurt.

Marshall (Mover anil Luko, tho ox-fonv- iot

were killed during tho battle,
Hoizer ami McNeill wore both shot
by the young bandit now under
arrest, who later II rod four times a
close range at a citizen but missed
the latter.

The gang of burglars is thought to
Have had a rendezvous at Kennowick
for the purpose of holding up a North
I'acilic train,

Hold on Sorbins Cliiire"
FREMONT, Nob. - Charges of

assault with tho iiiluut to do great
bodily harm have hacu II led in
county court by relatives of 0. H.
Gicsc of Ridgley against Albert
Coons and Noah Orr, and tho young
men are hold under bond of $1,000
each awaiting tho outcome of an
operation which was performed on
the head of the victim of tho alleged
assault. Gieao's skull was fractured
by a blow from someone at a dance-give- n

In' tho Kidgoley hall. Prin-
cipally because Orr had quarreled
with Gieao and because tho former
and Coons wore out of tho hall when
ttio assault was made, tho complaint
has been made. Giese is still in a
semi-conscio- condition, with no
more than a fair chance of recovery,
and has been unable to tell anything
about tho alTray. Tho trouble oc-

curred at about '2 o'clock in the
morning after there had been a gen-or- al

carousal at the close of tho
dance. Gieso suddenly staggered
into the hall with blood spurting
from a wound on his head, nnd fell
unconscious to the floor.

Not u Cont. to OuuKlitnrs
WASHINGTON. Tho will or Will-

iam Scully, otherwise known as
"Lord" Scully, said to bo tho largest
owner of real ostato in America, was
liled horo for probato. The document)
was executed April 22 1001. All his
lauds, none of which aro outside tho
United States aro devised absolutely
to his witlow. E. Angola Scully.

Mr. Scully totally disinherits his
three daughters Mary, Julia and
Kuthloon in languago as follows:

"I leave my three daughters by my
Hist wlfo Mary and Julia (both of
whrmi as I hear, havo boon married)
and Kathleen and to thoir children
and to their docendants and each of
them nothing whatever, my will and
meaning being absolutely and en-

tirely to disinherit all and each ot
the three of them and thoir descen-den- ts

I do this for superabundant
reasons, which I forbear to particu-
larize horo."

Tho ban is lightened, as to tho
youngest daughter, Kathleen, whom
tho testator recommends to the kind
consideration of his widow, but lcav-iin- g

tho latter free and unfettered hh
to wiiat action sho may take.

Tho testator approves and confirms
all gifts and conveyances of property
and rights made to his son, Thomas
Scully, and his widow, E. Angola
Scully.

Will I'lubt Church Union
BIRMINGHAM, A la. Tho first gun

in what promises to bo a fight waged
by the .Cumberland Presbyterian
church in this state against the ollort
to havo it absorbed by tho Presby-
terian church in the United Statcfl
of America, was sounded at tho
session of tho Cumberland Prosby-toria- n

synod of Alabama at East
Lako. A resolution was passed cal-

ling upon all congregations of tho
Cumberland church to employ nono
but Cumberland Presbyterian min-

isters and to ssk the resignation of
J all pastors who may havo agreed to

the union of tho two churches.


